Morgan Law LLC Principal Kenneth Morgan, Esq. Appointed to Businesses
Committed to South Jersey Board
November 13, 2019 – Marlton, NJ – Morgan Law LLC, a boutique South Jersey law firm with a concentration in the areas
of transactional real estate and business counseling, is pleased to announce principal, Kenneth Morgan, Esq. has been
appointed to the Businesses Committed to South Jersey (BCSJ) Board of Directors. An active member of BCSJ for more
than 10 years, he is a strong proponent of the organization’s goal to encourage commercial, industrial and residential
growth by increasing the visibility among businesses in target markets throughout South Jersey.
“I’m a long-standing member of BCSJ and a regular at the events. They’ve always been able to keep the group’s focus
on real estate and economic development while finding ways to host programs that touch on a broad range of issues
and feature speakers with varying points of view,” says Morgan, who is also a member of the International Council of
Shopping Centers (ICSC) and formerly on the Board of Consultors for the NJSBA Real Property Trust and Estate Law
Section. “This is a group of peers I’ve had the pleasure of working with in my practice. I look forward to expanding my
participation with BCSJ and doing so at a leadership level.”
Morgan Law LLC is a boutique law firm located in Marlton, New Jersey with a concentration in the areas of transactional
real estate and business counseling. The firm represents clients in acquiring, financing and leasing commercial real estate and Morgan also provides counsel for buyers and sellers of assets in diverse businesses. A graduate of the University of Pennsylvania (B.A. 1989), Drexel University (M.B.A. 1994), and Rutgers University School of Law-Camden (J.D., with
honors, 2002), Morgan has held previous positions as partner at a local mid-sized law firm, an associate at an AmLaw
100 law firm and Vice President and commercial lender with a financial institution. Born and raised in South Jersey,
Morgan is an active member of the professional community and strongly committed to supporting local and statewide
charitable organizations. For more information, visit the firm’s website at KenMorganLaw.com or call (856) 375-2985.
Businesses Committed to Burlington County (BC²) was founded in 1970 to promote the common good and general
welfare of the members of the Burlington County community by focusing on the orderly development of the commercial/industrial and residential climate of Burlington County, insuring that the highest standards of quality are maintained,
mainly through educational, public relations and promotional events. In 2016, the organization became Businesses
Committed to South Jersey (BCSJ), with the same goals but expanded reach throughout the region. For more information about BCSJ, visit bcsjonline.com.
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